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As a type of operation of Retailing, satisfying the demands for convenience 
and emergency, convenience store has been becoming one of most competitive 
retailing forma. The convenience store, originating from the United Stated, has 
been developing rapidly in Japan and Taiwan. And after a series of system 
reform, its characteristics has been played fully. In the 1990s of 20th Century, 
convenience store was introduced into China. And then it grew in some 
developed littoral areas especially in Shanghai. 
 However, currently, it is immature for the development of convenience 
store in China. Many enterprises, which manage convenience store, internal 
management is so nonstandard as well as profit model fuzzy that it can’t mainly 
emphasize on its own convenience and lost its characteristics compared with 
grocery and supermarket. Eventually, convenience store’s profit space is limited 
and difficult to develop.  
This article firstly defines what are convenience store and profit model; 
Secondly, it indicates the overall development situation of China's convenience 
store; Thirdly, taking ET convenience store for example, it analyses ET’s 
opportunities and challenges from external environments and elaborates the 
problems of enterprises existing profit model; Lastly, this article provides some 
advices to promote ET convenience store development for long from the 
perspective of government, enterprise and profit model. 
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业中心建立的，面积在 5 万平方米以内的购物中心。 
②市区购物中心（regional shopping center）：是在城市的商业中心
建立的，面积在 10 万平方米以内的购物中心。 
③城郊购物中心（super-regional shopping center）：是在城市的郊
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